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(As they speak)

Dominic, a butler - - - - - - - - - LORREN STRAWN
A footman - - - - - - - - - DEAN KLOEPFER
Another footman - - - - - - - - - CLYDE CROOKS
A maid-servant - - - - - - - - - ETHA PEFLEY
Another maid-servant - - - - - - - - - DOROTHY ANN MacDONALD
Leonard, a Lord (and a husband) - - - - - - - - - STANTON STRINGFELLOW
Anne, a young girl - - - - - - - - PAULINE JOHNSON
Mr. Latimer, a rich man - - - - - - - - - VERNON GILBERT
Eustasia, a wife - - - - - - - - - EILEEN PICK
Nicholas, a young man - - - - - - - WILLIAM JORGENSEN
A Duke - - - - - - - - - JOHN, ANDREWS

Scene: The hall of Mr. Latimer's house, on the road to Dover

ACT I Dinner time.
ACT II The next morning.
ACT III Late afternoon, three days later.

The play is produced by arrangement with Samuel French of New York

Oh, the degradation of it

Pauline
Anne
Production Staff

Business Manager - - - - - - George Taylor
   Assistants: Robert Brown, Arthur Allman,
               Robert Elford, Howard Elford
Stage Manager - - - - - - Dean Kloepfer
   Assistants: John Andrews, J. R. Woodruff
Property Mistress - - - - - - Etha Peffley
Bookholder - - - - - - - - Phoebe Russell
Head Usher - - - - - - - - Mary Dudley

The College wishes to thank the following for invaluable assistance in producing the play:
The Trustees of Boise School District, Mr. W. D. Vincent,
Superintendent, and Mr. Z. L. Foy, Principal, for the use
of the auditorium.
C. C. Anderson Co., for the costumes of Miss Peck and
Miss Johnson.
The Foster Furniture Co., and the Capital Furniture Co.,
for furniture.
Miss Catherine Crossman, Instructor in Art, for designing
the program.
Miss Dorothy F. Atkinson, Dean of the College, for assistance
of all kinds.
Mr. Bert Shenberger and the S. M. S. Club, for assistance
on the stage.
Dorothy June Macdonald
Syr. H. W
Clyde Crookes

Wm. Jorgensen

Elizabeth Childs
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